[Comparison of 51Cr-EDTA with 99m-Tc-DTPA slope clearance for estimation of glomerular filtration rate using the one compartment model].
Of this study is to determine the relationship between 51Cr-EDTA and 99mTc-DTPA slope clearance applying the "one-compartment model". The "one-compartment model" was chosen to calculate and to compare the glomerular filtration rates of 25 patients with normal and pathological creatinin values after injection of 51Cr-EDTA and 99mTc-DTPA simultaneously. The two clearance values correlated well (r = 0.996), and the 99mTc-DTPA clearance was systematically higher (28%). The 99mTc-DTPA was calculated and compared after taking three plasma samples. Taking two samples, only minor differences were seen and the correlation was high (r = 0.992). The results of this study encouraged us to adopt the use of 99mTc-DTPA instead of 51Cr-EDTA in determining the glomerular filtration applying the "one-compartment model" in slope with two plasma samples.